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I)KAU MR. EDITOR:-Having just
\ 'returned homo from attending.»meet ing
'' of "Harmony Presbytery iu the little

pillage ol Diahopr ¡lie,. I thought. you.
wight bo interested iu> » few of the
item* which,. ¡V ie probablo, will not

. >ppVaV iu the "minutes."
?\ *lt was quite a full, ann cortainly a
"

very pleasant meeting. Tho crowd OD

Saturday und Suuday was Immense.
I heard it frequently remarked that

"rarely had there been seen sucha col-
, Jcetloo ol beautiful Ladies." The latest
styles flourished extensively-in all their
ridiculousness. Even a woman, and ono

too, who is a believer to a certain extent
iu the bid adage, "It is better to be
out ol' t ho world than out of tho fashion,"
must candidly confess that some of the
present styles of dress and hair arrange¬
ment are not only absurd, but actually
verge upon tho indclicttte. However, I

? do not intend to moralize upon thc
fashions-indeed the men leave us very
little to say, inasmuch as they have sccu
fit to censure so soverely our little follies
in'this respect that many a right think¬
ing woman who would gladly exert her
influence, by writing as well us speaking
to restrain thc extravagant aud ungrace¬
ful modes of dress uow iu vogue is
forced by au angry sense of injustice, to
keep silent.

Mr. Editor, was it over your lot to be
domesticated lor H short time with aparty
ol clerical bruthcru ? No doubt it hus,
and you know, as well a» I, that from uo
class of men could there bo gathered a
more jovial, merry, light hearted sot.

. lu the fan i ly where I staid we had a

large crowd all thc time, and greatly we
enjoyed eui selves, I eau assure you. Do
allow me tu tell you oue or two of the
fuuny things thut amused our party uo

little-though, you should know the per-
sous lo seo thu points. One evening,

. after returning from church, we were ail
gathered iu tho parlor, merrily talking
Mdjaiighing, singitg aud playing, and
(buliovo us, Mr. lOditor,) flirting just
a wee bit! Among our number were
several ministers. During a pause iu
the conversation,, tho Hov. Mr. M., a

young mau noted fur always saying just
what he pleased, right or wrong, to any
ouc and at any timo or place, or under
any circumstances, rose from his chair,
aud crossing the room sat down by old
brother G.. "Bro. G.," »aid he, "it is
my opinion, sir, that you should preach
altogether without notes. I think you
would speak with more animation. Det¬
ter give them up, sir." Mr. G. looked
at tho young mau a moment, slowly
moving his grey head, a mischievous
twinklejust glimmeriug iu thc corner
of his penetrating blue eye: "Um-Um,
bro. M.," grunted the old geutleman,
"It is my opinion that your sermons

should always bc written, and she, point¬
ing to tho young brother's sister, "ought
to write 'em lor you !" Now didn't the
old mau get thu best of it that time ?

Another time, thc ltcv. Mr. lt. was

teasing unmercifully one of the un¬
married brethren, Mr. 15. "I tell you
what, bro. li," said he, "If I was a mom-
btr ofyour congregation, I should move
that you bc dismissed uutil you got
married-a juan without a wife aiu't fit
to preach." "Now, sec here, bro. ll.,"
said bro. D., half earnestly, half in fun,
"il you ure joking, all right, but if you
are serious, just let mo give you tuy
opinion-the Lord don't intend every

. mau to (narry, an«'. I don't go beyond His
will-il Hu has n mate fur me, Ile will
bring her to ino." Old brother G., who
was standing near, his hands clasped be
fere him, and his head druoped forward
in his usual altitude of close attention,
turned slowly round and said, "Do you
expect thc Lord to do your courting for

'

you, brother li.?" This sally 'brought
duwn the house,' and peal altor peal of
laughter rang through the room. I
could multiply incidents such ns these

. but lear the repetition will not be us
amusing as thc original.
Thc Kev. Mr. D. amused us greatly

by dolefully lamenting that he was "thc
scape goat ol' Presbytery," and that
"whenever any of the brethren did
wrong »nd feared they would bc repii-
mudded, (hey forth willi told something
he had dunc and raised stich a furious
din that their shortcomings were en¬

tirely lost sight of."
On Thursday night, the Hov. II. Du

Dose, preached from tho text : "The
Spirit and lîrido say como." .Hisser
mou is beyond my feeble criticism. It
Was one that should bc prayed over and
not talked about. His rendering ot thu
hy inn, '..Justas I am without one plea,"
was must beautiful and impressive. I
shall never forget the impression made
upon mc by thc repetition of tho line :
*'() ! Lamb of God, I come," in his deep
toned ye! finely modulated voice. God
grant thu services of (hat night be bless,
cd to many ti weary, hungry soul !
We also hud lino Hermons from Kev.

Messrs. lîuist, r'rierson, Mills, Brearley,
and Cousin*.' The meeting was a very
hnrmoni us ono. Certainly Dishopvillu
hospitality will hereafter bo renowned
throughout the length and breadth ol
thc land. Tho long table literally
groaned each day under its weight of
delicacies, und consequently, tho lords
of creation present were in thc best of
humors, and we poor fem i nines ventur¬
ed fearlessly fo a-k just as many favors
ns wo wanted, for wo all know, Mr.
I'M i I or, that tho Wiiy lo a man's heart
is through his (low ho it spoken) stom¬
ach ! Ask any of the gentlemen who
were there if they did not greatly en¬

joy the good things-at haiti tin- Jlrst
day! Bul 1 luivo trespassed uncon¬

scionably upon your .-pac.) nt) I pa¬
tience, so. boping that wu will ul I meet
ut thu Presbytery i;i Darlington next

Spring, .1 /.id bid you good bye.
Your Ivie d.

I0DIT11 bAIM/rOX.
Pi 8. Thu Deponer of ibu "Hacho-

Jor's Convention" intended coming to
tho Presbytery, but upon being threat¬
ened with an íiilrodiiolioú fu character,
ho boldly-bucked out and did not ap¬

pear. IO, 10.

The nial) who never failed i.s a

in vi h* Pueli ii ono never lived, and ir»
never likely to. All rucees* is ,n

feries ol i floris, in which, when closely
vjeivo-', aro seen inoro or Uss failures.
Tho mountain i> np' to overshadow the
hill, but the hill is analiiy llCVCrlhi).
|i*>s. If yon fall now and then, their-
fore, don't be (liiCoiiriiged.

I For tho Vetch»**,)
MB. EDITOR :-The so-called «leoton

of last week show» very elcerly/tbe cen-
ditiou to which thia couo try m'reduocd.
What the real resale wonld he if a Air*
couut could be Lad of the Uga! volea
polled, will probably never be known

If the Éadicála had been confident of
. majority,,why did they not allow at

least a few men to oot.aa managers «nd
commissioners, «ho oould have given
the COUD try some assurance on which the
country could have relied of fair play in
counting the votes? But with tho boxes
in the Lands of three coa»aaiee iooe rs

for ten days, to be counted nod reported
by them, and each of those commission-
ors known tote active Scott Sloe es pav
Usaos, what ono be expeated ? Besides,
it ia known that very many negroes did
not go to the polrs or vote, and will
their default be made up by the, "re~
peaters ?" On the day of election, many
negroes from the oounty precincts voted
in town and then hurried back to the
country ? At how many country polls
did they afterwards vote? And how ac¬

count for the arrival, óeder full steam,
late ia the afternoon, of negroes living
near country polls and votiog at a late
hour at the town boxes ? Different names
aro easily given where every fellow
has his alias, and it is very easy by this
sort of work for each vote to oount three.
White men, of course, are too well
known, and cou id not, as they would
not, do this sort of work.
The whole thing demonstrates an out¬

rage on the franchise which no other
couutry would tolerate. It is not only a

great wrong to the whites, but also to
the blacks, who aro thus held in hand
and used by designing and unscrupulous
men. For they are thua rn?d?7 »« cse

day, to fasten the wrong.upon us for two

years more, and during those two years
they will constantly look to the white
people for support and aid, to keep them
alive, to play the same game over, two

years hence. Such a? thing may pass
for an election, but it is really an usur¬

pation and an outrage, and the country
will owe a monument to the crafty and
unprincipled men or men who sit in
thoir houses and engineer the whole
machinery of wrong «nd injustice to the
white population, who pay the taxes and
furnish thom the money to support their
extravagance.

1870.

[From the Columbia Phoulx.]
THE BND-THE FUTURE.

Tho election has passed off. We
know not the result. But this wo do
know : If South Carolina has been given
over for two more years longer to Gov.
Scott and bis co plunderers) the disaster
is due to two causes-first, to tho apa»
thctïe conduct of a portion of the
whites ; and sooondly, to the blind, wil¬
ful and deliberate prejudices of the
negroes against the white peoplo of the
Stats. Although the deceptions prac¬
ticed upon them by their radioal mas¬
ters were fully exposed-although the
lund commission swindles were fully ex*

posed-although the rascalities, frauds
aud corruptions of tho present regime
were fully exposed-yet os- a general
ruin, tho colored voters showed them¬
selves the miserable tools and dupes of
thoir designing leaders. They spurned
thc advances made by men strong
enough to be magnanimous and too
proud to deceive, and they have chosan
thc path laid out for them by interlo¬
pers from abroad and renegades at
home.
As for ourselves, whether we emerge

from this canvass just closed in victory
or defeat, wo come out full of faith, hope
«nd determination. Speaking for tho
groat mn«s of tho whites und the faith¬
ful few of thc colored peoplo, we repeat
the unalterable resolve to keep this fight
against thc banded foes of South Curo-
lina, until we find in victory the fruition
of our hopes, and in the State saved,
ihe end of our labors. Above all lessons
doöfl this campaign (each this great(truth,
which wo throw out saliently this day,
viz : That South Carolina is to be saved
nod buili up by tho genius, tho
virtue, thc power of tho whilo peo¬
ple. Wc recall no acknowledgments
that we moy huvo made as to the just
rights and showing, io which tho colored
man is morally and legally entitled
Wc stand in good faith by all wo have
said-as due to ourselves, and not to
those who, in the main, have shown
themselves unworthy of our eonsidem-
fion. Hut with the colored veters, the
time for argument, and for concilia¬
tion, and temporizing, ha* passed.
Henceforth let tho white people of South
Carolina depend upon their own right
atm. They hold tho power in their
souls and in their bruins. Speuking for
those who intend never, never, uevor to
''bend thc knee to 13aul/' we declare,
under God, our firm purposo yot to win.
Wc write iu the spirit of the future
victor, und we accept tho declaration of
tho poet :

"Truth crushod to earth will rue again-
The etornni y curs of GUMI are here ;

But Srrov, wounded, writhe» in pain,
And tllej-naiong its worrbtppers 1"
MEN OV CAROLINA 1 strong ia the

faith of truth, justice, and virtua,-
siri ng in the instinct» of'race and man-
hood, if triumphant tn this contest, bo
faithful and ma¡/nanimrtm-\Í defeated,
bo true and resolute.

Whatever tho result may bc, let us
bear in mind that thc duly of work is
ever upon us J.ct our people, as well
ss they may, go on quietly building up
the material strength which, With poli-
litios! reform, is essential to tho power
and influence that we seek.

IN aiOUHNINO.
Thc deughter of uno of our piomincnt

naval officers on duty in this city, is
wearing crape on her arni for Genera)
Lee. lt. appears that her patents were
iu Norfolk ut tho time of hor birth-
so nhe is a Virginian . and a remon¬
strance from Uer mut h er only had the
« Ifect of milking lier remove Hie "weed"
from thc outside so as to ho partiallycovered by an almost troiiKnnreni sleeve.

Washington Star., 0>:t. 15.

* SC¡^^l^^^Sl Aa» ¡fy
/hr 0« lafg&i circulation {espe¬
cialIy in the surrounding country)
ofanypaper published wi Sumter,
mid wai eêiaUished tn 1850. ^

- WOMAN lOVrBAOK.
^"

The Republican Convention of Massa¬
chusetts, recently held, voted. On this

question in the form of a résolution
whioh had beeb submitted, favoring the
enfranchisement of women. Oar read¬
ers, roany of whom, probably, have
looked upott this question $S exceed»
ingly remote, even in New England,
wi If br somewhat surprised to hear that
the resolution alluded to was lost by but
fifty-teven totet- there being 196 for
and 189 against it. ,

This may be regarded as a fair test in
that State, and exhibits the wonderful
progress in this direction that is going
on.
The Republican party have the mat¬

ter in band, aud, as a party measure,
should it be found at all necessary to

prevent future defeat, would DO doubt
spring at onoe into immense magnitude
throughout the whole country. Sup¬
posing that the women of Republican
affinity and. consanguinity-the wives,
daughters, staters and mothers-would,
in the main, vote in acoord with the
men, the majority, would, of course, be
double, if not more, for we believe
that» the females of thc country oat num¬
ber the males. And what a glorious
state of affairs this would produce at the
South ? Aud how easy » move like this
could bo carried in the Southern States,
despite tho uplifted voice of ever; intel¬
ligent, virtuous man and woman in the
land 1-
Tho "strong minded" women of the

North, however, who are in the load of
this movement, are by no means oontent
to stop at the enfranchisement of their
sex, and participation in all the politi
cal|ramifications that suffrage necessarily
involves. They go for a perfect eman

oipntion of woman's rights-a sort of
free a/id easy condition for their social
and* domestic status-limiting or entire
ly removing the legal restrictions now

imposed in connexion with connubial
tics; and leaving the fair daughters of
earth to roam, fancy free, sipping honey
from eaoh inviting flower, as, in butter
fly plumage, tbey move through the
scenes of earth.

This is no mere fancy sketch, but the
practical results of the present tendency
of New England society. The eurrent
of events there moves on like somo sur¬

ging stream, unconscious, in its irresisti¬
ble madness, of the terrible abyss of
woe and degradation to whioh it is
hurrying.
We of the South aro now linked, by

tho stooag chains of military power, to
such a civilization as this. And as we

have not-boen permitted to escapo its
corrupting and contaminating influenoos,
in the past, so may we now much more

fear its power, when the flood-gates have
been turned loose upon ne, and we have
nothing left with which to breast the
swelling tide of pollution, save the
innate and uncompromising virtue that
still lives in the Southorn heart.
Wo can turn only with hope, as wo

look to tho future of,our country, to the
Church of Christ. Tho Southern
Church, at least, maintain» its peerless
purity, and has kept itself free from
contaminating alliances-. It may be
that the God of heaven and of earth'
has saved unto us this precious institu¬
tion, around whioh we may gather with
increased zeal and purpose, for the sal¬
vation of our country.

THir RICSULT.
It is claimed, by thoso who Have

given tho matter dose attention, that
soventoon out of thirty ono counties of
tho State, have boen carried on tho side
of Reform. If this be so, it would give
about sixty membors of the House of
Representatives and soventcen Senators
-a majority of the oounties and somo¬
th i og less than amajority of the Legisla¬
ture. The result has Again been estima¬
ted as at leuat forty-fivo members ot tho
Uouoo and eleven-Senators.
Wo believe that, ri tho votes are

(airly counted, tho following counties
will bo lound on thc side of tho Reform¬
ers, by majorities ranging from fifteen
hundred downward, to wit: Green*
villo, Pickend, Goonoo, Spartan-
burg, Anderson, York, Union, Loxing«
ton, Marion, Chesterfield, Marlboro' and
Llorry. This would give us something
more than ono third of the Legislature.
And of this wo do not believe there can
bc a doubt, if there bo fair play in tho
count. Kdgefleld and Barnwell aro ro-

ported doubtful. Tho remainder of the
counties have most likely boen curried
by tho Republicans.

Charleston sky huit- been redeemed,
andi probably,willuovoragniu full under
rudioal rulo, ns n tnuuioipulify. Tho
men of Charleston havo uobly perform¬
ed thoir duty, and the fir nit oí their lobar
ls in their bauds. It was a grand spec¬
tacle, to witness tho gal Unit old eily,
shaking off her apathy, and risiug, pin«
ioncd as she was, to assort tho dignity
of har manhood and froodom from the
thrall of corruption into whioh she had
fulton. Novcr, before, had oho boon sc

thoroughly in earnest, and never before
too, hud tho emergency boon so groat

Bwlthe dctormiaed to ria* aupccior to
ter difficulties, whateverttary »ere, And
the effort wm» orowned with sucosas,

the example ts oae for the State to im¬
itate. Aa aaoob .earnestness of par
poa« «orí concertad, orgauixed effort
throughout »qr limits would hare giten
us the State by several thousand tua

j or ity. 5 '.

THU*VT« jàPto'ViNXiaiiWA-iow.
We leam, from » reliable source,

theta colored man, at tho Stateburg
precinct, who desired to vote the Reform
ticket, wa» Beset by a crowd of Soott's
negroes, who t Ii reaten ed, bullied and
abaaed him to su.pb.aQ extent that he
left or fled from the polls, without oast-

ing his ballot. Had he voted at the
time, his life would have been in dan¬
ger. Some of his white friends, it is sta¬
ted, hearing of the cirournstan ceo, later
in the day, after much ot the crowd
bad left', proteoted him at the polls and
scoured for him a "free ballot."

This is a shocking state of affairs.
"Free speeolr" and' a "free ballot" have
been rucg in* our .ears as the watchwords
of the party of "moral ideas." And to¬
day, in fact, this is the most intolerant
party that ever existed in South Caro
lina. There is no such thing as "free
speech" or a « free ballot," whenever it
is thought that threats or intimidation
of any sort oan he brought to bear.
With the mass of the colored people,
these are powerfully effectual. Very
many of them, in addition to those who
did vote, would have voted on the side
of honesty and equal rights, bot for the
influence brought to boar upon them.
They were afraid to vote as they desired
to. We do uot pretend to say that thia
was uy uuy means, generally the case ;
but we do know that large numbers of
them were deterred in this way. And
we do-not halie ve that the odored peo-
pie will long oonsent to remain under
this bondage. Many of them, through -

out the State, burst the ohains that
bound them, in the present issue, and
many more will break loose, under
proper treatment, when two yeats more
shall have rolled around.
TOTS O Ut Ii AX CHARLESTON FAIB.
The South Carolina Instituto, whose

annual Fairs before the late war were so

renowned1, and earried such orowds to
the city of Charleston, is resuming its
efforts on a larger seale than ever be¬
fore ; and if we are to judge By the
splendid Premium List, a oopy of which
has been sent us, the Fair this year is
to be » grand success, and an importan*
evont in the history of the city and
State. Besides a full list of the pre*
miums to be awarded, the book-contains
a raoy sketch of Charleston, illustrated
with numerous engravings, and ac¬

companied with an able article on the
discovery and manufacture of the South
Carolina Phosphates. It is indeed a

book worthy of any man's library, and
no one who can prooure a copy should
fail to do so. The Fair will take place
on tho famous Washington Race Course,
and will be accompanied with races,
tournaments, balls, &e. Besides the
exhibition on tho Race O rou nd, where,
by the way, a handsome and extensive
building has been ereotod, there will be
excursions around the harbor, boat races,
for sail and row boats, theatrical exhib¬
itions, panoramas, Seo., &o. The fare
on nil the roads has been reduoed one-
half tor visitors to the Fair, and our

readers could not plan for themselves
for the first week tin November a

pleasanter excursion than to the Fair
of the South Carolina Institute at

Charleston) November 1st, 2d, Sd, 4th
and 5thi

0@» DR. MACKENZIE'S Lin: OF
CHAUI.ES DICKENS is having an im¬
mense sale. Ix has been published but
two months, and the publishers announce
oho tenth edition. It is only sold
by subscription, and¡ aoaovasser is want¬
ed in every Township, and wo would
adv ¡ire all in search of work and money
to send for a Canvasser's Outfit, (oost-
iug$l.)m>d oom mener, at once can¬

vassing tHci'r vioinity thoroughly for
Subscribers for Mackenzie's Life of
Charles Dickens, prioo only $2 a oopy;
it being thc cheapest and best selling
subscription Book ever published. Em¬
ployment given to all who will apply.
Large oom missions aro paid, and steady
and profitable work oan bo scoured in
any locality. With this Popular Work,
territory may be oaavnssed a third or
fourth timo with as good success as at
Gmt, it being raey, ohatty, yet reliable,
written by his lifo long friend, who is
universally acknowledged lo be poouliar-
ly qualified fur tho task, he baviug been
engaged lor several years pant in ool-
looting n, ut erial fer this interesting
work. Address T. B. Petersen &
Brothors, Philadelphia, Pu., who will
send a Photograph of Charles DICKENS
to every Canvasser.

IlOIf. JRPFKRSON DAVIS.
We not i co that Mr. DAVIS arrived at

Now York, on Wednesday last, on his
return from Europe. Ile brings with
him Mrs. DAVIS and their two ohildren.
His destination is Momphis, Tono.,
where h'm homo now is.

ggu A private lotter from tho Hon.
A. II. Stephens represents him io very
deplorable health, feeble, and unable to
leave hit room. His existence for the
last twenty years with his frail phyniquo,
and after tho torriblo injurios inflicted

, upon him by tho Bowio knife of a would*
bo assassin, is a standing mirado.

Th.DejectsiWr,^«^Ustf
.systlkat tW#x«luMnt»Hl^«
?ubsicje«, »nd that fe was *cr*rtect thst
five »bits and three oolored seen were

.tilled io the difficulty that occurred j
nod that isis firing, srluca resulted in
tho death of thesemen, eonnmenced bs
tween i «Uisea and a. member of tko
But« constabulary. Oar informant states
that the United 8tat«a troops seat to
Laurena will be received/with satislso-
tion, as ibo coos»unity desire law sod
order. Tbs whole diffioulty, it is olai to¬
ed, resulted from the arming of the col¬
ored people. This led the whites, io
self defence, to arm themselves. Hence,
the firing end the result.

ILLsTOAlT VOTING
Trustworthy information fron Con¬

cord Township informa us the! "nine¬
ty votes were east and no oath requir¬
ed," while the attention ofthe managers
was called to the law, which requires
that tboy shall ox act sn oath of qua li fi
eation "of every person offering to vote.'
From the same source we bavo the itt'
formation that several persons voted who
were under age, and that the fact oan be
proved._.
THBT LATBELJBCriONS SOUTH.
The States whioh recently held elec¬

tions io the North are represented in
tho present National House of Repre¬
sentatives by 46 Republicans and 15
Democrats--a Republican majority of
SI. According to a calculation we see

in the papers, those States will be rep¬
resented in the next Bouse by 41 Re«
pnbliesns abd 20 Democrats-a Repub
Hean majority of 20.
?¿¿ZSAü VöTlHO AT MATESVII.I,E
We have reliable authority for saying

that voters at Mayesville were not sworn

as the law directs-that many voted who
were under age, and others, who had
not been in the State twelve months.

TUB RIBWORT OP GBÑBRAL LEE-
miSSISSlPPI STATU PAIR«

JACKSON, MISS., Oct. 17,-AU busi¬
ness has been suspended here to-day.
A mass meeting was held in honor of
the memory of Gen. Lee. Resolutions
requesting tho press of the country to
forward to the Faculty, of Washington
College oopies of the papers containing
resolutions in reference to the death of
Qcn. Lee, with the view to compiling a
memorial volume, were adopted.
The Mississippi State Fair opens here

on Monday, lt promises to be a great
success.

TUBRERIOTA¿ OP* GEN. LEE'S HB-
HEAIN9.

LEXINGTON, Oot. 16.-The commit¬
tee of the Virginia General Assembly
have recoived no assurance that their
request to bury Gen. Lee's remains at
Richmond would be granted. Their
removal, however, is probable.

Notice.
TUE Undersigned beg to aonounco that wo oan

now bo found at "The Planter«' Warehouse,"
where onr Town and country friends will have
inducement* offered, in priées and quality whioh
oannot ba surpassed- in this place.

J.! M. NETTLES.
OEO. W. LEE.

COM MK RCIA Lr»
SUMTER MARKET,- OCTOBER 25.
We aro glad to roport a small advance in Cot¬

ton. Our market olotes at 1 li to M cents.
BACON-Side«, 20® 22; Shoulders, 13® 19;

lloma, 30.
LARD-20® 25o.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@$12.
COFFEE-Laguavra, 30@S2j Java, 45® 5u;

Rio,22@30.
SALT-$2.50

. SUGAR-Brown, 12J@14; C., 15®17 ; A., 17
@00 ; Crushed, 19J@00.
BAGGING-26(a)37}.
IRON-TIES-8® 10.
ROPE-10® 15.
BATKSVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale I2e*
YARN BY TUE BALE-$l,00o. Per bnnoh.

NEW YORK MARKET. OCT- 38
COTTON 17|.
GOLD HU .

LATEST QUOTATIONS OP

SOUTHERN SECURITIES}
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

CORRECTED WEEKLEY BY

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker cfc Broker, No 25 Broad Street.

OCT. 21,1870.
STATS SKCÜRITIRS-South Carolina, old, 82@

001 do new, 70j®- do, regiat'd «took, ex Inti
-@70.
CITY SKCLTUTII..,-Aaguata, Ga. Bonds, - (

80; Charloaton, S. C. Stock, (ex qr int) @4f
do, Firo Loan Honda, ®67; Columbia, S. C
Bond«, -@60.
RAILROAD Bonns-Blue Ridgo, (first rnortgnge)

-@80; Charleston and Savannah, -@05
Chnrlotte, Colombia and Augusta, -@86;Choraw and Darlington, -85 ; Greenville and
Columbia, (1st mort) - ®88; do, (State gunr-
nntoo) 66®- ; Northeastern, -@87; Savan¬
nah und Charleston, (latmort) - 78; do, (State
fuaranteo) -@69; South Carolina,-®75; do,

1 ; Spartanburg and Union, -@60.RAILROAD STOCKS-Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta,-@40; Greenville and Columbia, -

@2J; Northeastern, @ 13; Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -@3l ; South Carolina, (whole share«)
-@39; do, (half do)-@19i.
EacuANOK, Ao-New York Sight, 1 off par;

Gold, 111®1U; Silver, 104.®
SOUTH CAROLINA BANK DILLS.

?Bank of Charleston.~®
.Hank of Nowborry.........98®-Rank of Camden.~-..........,.....40®
Dank of Georgetown...10®
Honk of South Carolina,».10®Un uk of Chester..........,.....12®-Rnnk of Hamburg.".,",".6(T
Dank of Stato of S.C. prior to 1S61.45(
Dank of State of H. C. Itsuo J86I uud 1862 82(
+Planters'and Mechanics' B»uk of Charlo?.-{

tou.,.."".-®
.I'oople'a Dank of Charleston_.- (
.Union Dank of Chm lenton.
.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -®-(»I'D.-$-|.Southwestern lt R Dank of Charleston, ®-

(now).*.-r
Farmer«' and Exohange Bank of Charles-- (

ton.,. 2;Exohange Bank of Columbia.5(Mernbaote' Bank of Oberaw. 6f
Plantors'Bank of Fairfield .tl
Stato of South Carollua Bill« Rooeivabl«...90.
City of Oharloiton Obango Bili«.96.

«Bills marked thu« (.) aro being redeemed at
the Bank Counters of eaoh.
Jan 12 li

rs MI K REGULAR MONTHLY COMM UNICA-
X TION OF CLAREMONT LODGE, NO 64,1
A.*. F.\ M.-. will be hold on Thursday evening,
Nov. 8, 18V0, at 7 o'olook.

Member« in arrear« are summoned to attend
thia Communication, and «bow oauie why their
naines should not be striokon from tho roll.

By order of
E. C. GREEN, W.\ M.\

T. V. WALSB, Secretary.

Ii À N W&JL'KÍ iTJ R B Ri
-k-DnRALBR nr-

Fumtture «ft ' Upholsterer
RESPECTFULLY Infamable frhmda aeip*-
trow that lr« »M »ow o» hand a »oppjjrofBÄD ROOM AND COTTA«B ßBTTß,

OÍ varioaa style*.
' CANE AND WOOD SEAT OHAIBS.

BED-STEADS, TABLBS.
BURKAUS, CRIBS, Ac, Ae.,

.il of which ho offer* for tale at prices to nit lb«
ilmof. k

fURNITURB md* te order, ia say **4
at .bort not»**

Maoofketuriog, Repairing and Upholsterydone promptly »M ll« »e*t »od workmanlike
naooor.
Matlreuea taode to order, »sd «ld Ma ttressc*

reno»a Bed.
Chair« reaaatod with eane «ad notre a*food aa

new. :'*
Ploter* Vranes of all siKM, Bot« Wood. Gilt,

«od plata mouJdioga, made to order, and Look-,
lng ol«tte« Mt la frame», and for tal«.

FPNE R A LS

?raptly attended to I« Town or Country, and
«tallo. Mahogany, Waloo«, or Common Coffin*

furolibed M required, at «Hort notice;
Pet lg

*

*m

Stolen.
A TALL BAY MARS, with har right
hip little down, aleo » large Mar opon

1er right etd« Sb« WM take« oat of tho pabilo
Suhle« of Mr. J. T. Solomon», on Thurtday
hut, daring th« afternoon.
A reward ofTWENTY DOLLARS will bo paid

for her recotory and th« detection of the thief.
J. M. JENNINGS.

Ott »8-lt_ .

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Thia Welt' Inown and popolar FJR8T-CLASS
HOTEL, eltnated In tb« centre of the etty, and
.IM in the centre of tho Wholesale Boniness
llou iee, afbrd» faeiHUea, comforts- and att««tlon
to TraveBet* for PlOMur* and Merchants on
Businen, seoond to noa« In the United BtatM.
Pot at)_Bm

County Commissioner's Office.
SUMTER COUNTY, 8. C., Oat. Slat, 1870.
At a meeting of tba Board cf County Oom»

miaeionera held thia day, the following resolu¬
tion* wera pasted by th« Board for the purposes
mentioned.
Retohtd, That Lori Burkett bo appointed a

Special Commissioner to op«n th« Road, leadingfrom Levi Burkett's residence, on th« public
Road from Sumter 0. H. to StatMburg, 8. C.,by way of Messrs. Carson's and Gerald's planta
liona, te Catchall, intersecting the publio Roadleading from StatMburg to Providence, S. G.,
and that the aald special Commissioner be and
1« hereby authoned to call oat from- Providence
and Stateaburg Township», through wbieh aald
Road passes, ao many able bodied mal« peraonabetween tba ages of 18 and 46 years a« may bo
necessary to open, work, and put sain Road in
good condition, aa a Publio Road, of the width
of thirty feet (30) in aeoordanea with Road
Lawa of thia State. Also

ltttolved, That «aid Special Commissioner bo
com rai ts io nod by th ie Board with instructions
to put into Immédiat* exMntlon tba purposeapooifled in- Mr* above resolution, and that those
proceeding» be publishedone tin* la each of «be
County Newspaper*.
By order of the Board'.

C. M. HÜK8T,
Clerk of Board.

Notice.
TUB sooond annual FAIR of (fie South Caro¬

lina State Agricultural and Mechanical1 So¬
ciety, will be held in Columbia, on tb* Oth, 10th
11th of November, next.

All artiolea intended' for exhibition, plainlyaddressed to th* Secretary, at Columbia, Will bo
.hipped by tho various railroad« of the State frM
Of co»t, at th* shippor'e risk. Exhibitors should
notify th* railroad agents at their nspMtlvo do-
pota of tb* article» they disire to ship.

Visitor«, daring fair woek, ean purchase
excursion tickete to and from Columbia for one
fare:
Persona intending to bocom e exhibí torc, are

deaired to forward their entries to the Secretary,
at Columbia, on and after the 4th November next.
All articles or'animals for exhibition must bo en¬
tered at the Secretary's office before being receiv¬
ed into th* enolosure.

Entries of animals will bo reoeivod nntll 9
o'olook, Wednesday morning, Otb November. All
other artlolM moat be on tb« ground, and entered
at the Secretary's office before 6'o'olook, Tuesday
afternoon, 8th November.
Tho Seorotary's office will bo opened in

Columbia on and after tho 4th November, next.
D. WYATT AIKEN,

Pot. 26._8Mretary.
Survivors» Association-Notice*

THE annual oonventloa of "The Survivors
Association of tho State of South Carolina.'

will bo held at Colombia, on th* «Mond
THURSDAY of November next, daring the
S tato Fair.

Oration to bo delivered by General John 8.
Preaton.
Thia Association ls organ!«od "for th* pnrpose of

oolleeting and preserving the reoords relating to
tho lat* war, and the matorral* for lt« history,and also for the purpose of assisting our comradeswho ava aoable to labor by reason of wound* re-
aeived or disoase contraoted tn the servie»; and
the widowa and orphana of those who fell in th*
dlsobarge of their duty.
The "Stat* Association" is eompoted of th*

"Distrlet Associations." Each Dlstriot Associa¬
tion la "entitled to a«od Ava delegatca" to tb* an¬
nual convention.
The objeot in view anneals to th* hearts ofoar

poeplo, and it is boped that «v«ry District will
organlM an association and send ita reprewnta-tlvea.

(Signad,) WADE HAMPTON, Präsident.
A. C. HASKBLL, Soorotary._Pot 38

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
Wagons. Carts,

And all manner of Wood Work
for the Same.

PLOUGHS. &c, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED offer« for salo, at varyLOW PRICKS-FDR CASH-a very fall
assort men t of tho abov* artiolea.
Where credit I« desired, »pedal eontraota for

th« sam« may be made for approved not««.
Ropairlngof all kinds in wood and Iron exo-

oated with promptness and dispatoh.
W. J. ANDERSON, Agent.

Pct IO-it_
TO THU LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening,
MRS. M. J. ZERNOW
Ila« reoen tly returnod from New

York, where ab* Mlooted aa ele¬

gant and varied assortment of

Good* ta tba

MILLINERY LINE,
embracing all th* latut NOVELTIES OF THE
SEASON.
Her Stook bas boen selected with groat «ar«,

and will bo found unequaled In ohoiee and varie¬
ty, end will bo offend at prioM that cannot fall
to glva satisfaction.

j«Jr» Order« from tb* country will receive
prompt attention,
Oellt

HAS ON HANDA LABOE MÍOOB. OF FOB-
NITOBBy <<* «Ma then «w»>é obmlwod i» any

breakage by Aallroad. With «Ttsmtef.ee io |hte
branch of bnai»Mt I» th« Olly »-M>b«rtO»to«, fer
twenty-av« jaar*, and bav Ug lb« advantage* ef
th« béat Man«Mlanri, ba U offari»g; frat daw
work of which «rwy -rt!ol* «old Ia wartaaied.
Tho «tock »mUl| of *-.

Bofa», Sid« Board», Book Ca*««, Wardrobes
Waabatanda, Bnraane, Cottage BetU, Whatnot«
Extension Table«
Mobogany, Oaneend WoodSaatRoeHngChelrr
Mahogany, Cane and Wood Seat 0*4ting Chair»
Crib«, Oradle* ,

.

Trundle Bedstead« and Cottage B«Jtt»*d»
Every style Looking Gla»»e» and Mattias***.
MTB HUN»RfiDPAIR WINDOW SHADES

jost recel» ed, together with a lot of WALL PA
PER AND BORDEKINO.
liât» Street, opposite Expre** Office,

UP STAIRS.

Oct so-tr
J. E. Snares,

Fogartie'8 Book Depository.
TCHOOK, BOOKS,

as» Af,* VBMMlPtlOM OV SOftOOL «TATlOjrXRT.
Y1TB CALL- 8PB0IAL ATTENTION TO
W oar SCHOOL PENS and WRITING
BOOKS wbieb ar« mad« tc» oar order, and will
be found good and «boan. Bipedal attention
will be given to order« from teneber« la the
country. ..

'

A complete cataloga» of Sebool Boc8«, with
th« price« attached, will ba ««nt free OB applica¬
tion.

OATALOtiVB Ho. 4B»
Beautiful Thought* from Greek Anthor*y

with English Translation» and Lita» of
the Author«, wltb English Xod«x ; alco
reference» to parallel" passages frons
th« Script«va*,-Latin and Englhrh Au¬
thor*, by ?>. Tait Ramage, LL. D...v»«$«.Q0

Beautiful ThongLUfrom French «nd Italian
Author».50

Beautiful Thoughts from German ant* Span«.
kb Authors.....M...................00

Beautiful ThoughU fro» Latin Authors..8.60
Memoir of Wm. Ellery Channing, with ex-

tract« from his Correspondence, Ac, 3
rOlllHMHMMNMtW ..,.»6.60

Memoir of th« Life «nd Writing« ofThoma«
Chalmer«, D. D. LL. D., by bia son-la
law, th« Rev. Wm. Hana, 4 vols, Edin*
burg edition..>.M>» ...»»..*..~7.5I

The Early Year« of Christianity, by B. Do-
Preiaenae, D. D., Translated by Anni«
Harwood. The Apostolic Era.1.76

Days in North India, by Norman McLeod,
Editor of "Good Words," Hlualrat«d~,2.09

Th« Poultry Book, comprising th« Breeding
and management of Profitable and Or*
namontal Poultry, their Qualities and
Characteristic*, by H. B. Tegeimeier, F.
Z .6., With Colored illustrations, by
Harrison'Weir, and numerous Wood" en¬
gravings.*%..*.M.9.0t)

The pleasures-of Old- Af«, from th« French of
Emil« Sou vestie,......... ..MW«...«-.¿.00

The Book of Shakespeare Gem«, in a Series
of Land>cape Illaslrations of ibo most
Interesting Localities of Shakespeare's
Dramas, morocco, cloth gilt.,."v.-4.09

Knight'« Half Hour« with tn« -beat Letter
Writers and Aitographera, t vol«..^»6.00

Tbs Rudi raes ts of Coloarcand of Colouring,with the »at two of Figment« for th«
two of Décorative Artista, Painter«, Mo.,
S'.«et. Field, revived and re written by

ellet.......2.00
Tb« Qodoy's Lady's Book Rceeipte and

Household Hint«, arranged by Mrs.
Frost...."..2.00

Pkris In December, 1851 ; or. The CoupD'Etat of Napoleon UL, by Eugene
Tenot...rt».,,."""..2.60

Lighthouses and Lightabip«, m Deacriptiv«and Historical Account of their mod« of
construction «nd organisation, by W. H.
D. Adam«, profusely Illustrated........,.,1.60

The Geological Evidences of the Antiquity
of man, with Remark« on Theorie« ot
tho Origin of Spoeies by Variation, by
Sir Charles Lyell, F. R- S0 IirbetratcdVS.OO

Flak's Manual of Classical Literature, from
th« German of J. J. Esehenburg..«Mrl..,4.00?»?French., English «nd American Note and

Letter Papers and Envelope«, together with a
general »foaö of Blank Booka and Stationery.
N. B.-Our MONTHLY LITERARY BULLI-

TON will be sent FREE to-pomona in tho ooun-

ß3r Persona residing m tba coantry will
please bear in mind, that by «andlng-crdere to a«
for any bock« published in America they will be
charged only the price of tb« book. We p^y for
the pottage or express.

Address

Fogartie's Book Depository.
No. 260 KING-STREET, (IN THE BEND,)
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oat 26

Good to Eat.
Beef Tongues, Cabbages,

Bologna*;- Makerel,
Oysters, Lobsters,
Tomatoes, Green Cora,

Cheese, Macearonl,
White Beana,

Jollies, Pros*rfea,
Raisons, Almonds.

Lard, 20o. Coffee, 26o.
Sugar,i2J Vinegar, 50c.

AUGUSTA FLOUR, all grades,
BOLTED MEAL AND GRIST.

AND ALL KINDS OF
FAMILY GROCERIES.

CANDIES, plain and fancy.
Lemons,
Toilet Soaps, in variety,
Glass and Crookery Ware,
Lamps and Fixtures,
Fine Segara and Tobaooo.

Call on J. N. SPANN, Ag't,
UNDER PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

INVITATIO».
Having this day assumed th« management of

the Mercantile business of Dr. J. S. HUGIL¬
STON, I would respectfully invito ALL of my
friends, ladies and honse keepers «specially, to
call and examine goods and prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. N. SPANN,

Pot 19_Agent.

SEED RYE,
NEW GEORGIA FLOUR,
PEARL HOMINEY.
SIFTED MEAL.
-ORDERS TAKBN FOR-

WINTER SEED OATS,
-AT-

J. W. DARGAN'S.
Oat 19 «I

JUST RECEIVED

AFINS LOT OF COLGATE'S FAMILY

AX a fi

Afresh lot of LANDRBTH'S ONION SETTS,whit« and red,
By J. F. W. DeLORMB.

Catii-

'

V -i':'J- AT

FALL AND WITOi
OOOBé,
We bay« reoeÎTed a Fill JA^

of til kinds of

FALL AND wnnmcro^
whick we ere ofàring Ht;^
1er pricey eoBsbting of

Pry GooÎ,,
FANCY GOODS, CROCKET
HARDWARE,
SADDLERY end HAÄN^
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and GAPS, 4^ ^

ALSO

St a plo and Fancy

GROCERIES,
of al! khîds, (Except Li^enraj
Satin Cloth, a ne rr arù«!e fer Lad)« hmm,
~~~

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS »Tm

_At ORBBH è gâMjft
AHWool Marino«, DeLaioea and Emfnm Gktk

Dresft Trimmings,
OF ALL BINDS. THE LATEST 8TYLB.At GRBBN A WAL8B*

A)pace*» all kinda, eolon and emiHkk

The
NEWSTYLE HOOPSKIRT

_At QUEEN A WAL8HU

Silk«, fofl In », Seo tob Plaidt and Fane; DtUte*

Shawls an¿ Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At GREEN * WALSH'S,

Cloak« and Shawl» of all analilla).

Blankets, Clothing,
ANO HATS, of all kind«,

At GREEff A WALSH'S.

Large» t Aisortiaant af Han««»in SnmUr. OHM
and* «aa it.

Saddles. Harneas,
AND WHIPS, of batt quality,

_At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles and Bridle* to rtrtt at/try aaa.

Crockery, Glassware.
AND HARDWARE, at rata» and whalania

At GREEN A WALLS*.

Another Lot of tkoM New Stylo Hate.

ACCID£lfT» PREVENTED
BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPL08IYI

KEROSINE LAMPS, to ba bad «al/
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Cbiaa and Gloat War*.

Full Stock
OF CORN, BACON, LARD, HAII8 ABB

RUTTER, COFFEE, TBA and 8UGAB,
At OREEN A WALSH'S^

Calf Skin, Sole and Laehg Leaünr.
Robber Belting. ?

I^LOUR. SALT, MOLA88B8 and MB»
r P0R^

At ORBBN A WALSH*.

Philadelphia Boot« and Bkm.

Sew Lot
OP WHITE GOODS, OL0VB8, H08IBBT

and DRESS GOODS, Juit reeelred nisi-
toni.hla,ly low^rioa», qrbbn ft WAIt8ifc_
Mile'« Boot« and Shoa«. Klar/« UH*

New York Bichan**
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

GREEN * WALBB^

Bargains in Remnant!,
At GREEN * WALSB^

Planter's owing us for Suppl* **

requested to meet their obliga¬
tionspromptly, at Mil

1« the time of the year we need <**

money. If you do not «¡*^
seU Cotton, we viii »hip and

OREEN & WAlf?l^--
COTTON.
Wa ara praparod to f*J

CASH PRICE FOR COTTON, OR M]*
AHB HOLD WHIN DBSIRID, ».*».».

0A8H ADVANCES ON 8AMB.

Oreen ct Wateh,
DEALER IN UMMl HZM****

Commlsaion Merchant*


